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Purpose:
The Westbrook Historical Society meets regularly in its rooms at the Community Center at 426 Bridge
Street, Westbrook at 1:30 pm on the first Wednesday of each month.
The purpose of the Society is to bring together those people interested in the history of Westbrook, and
to discover, collect, and preserve any materials and objects which establish and illustrate the history of
the area.

Aws on Left, then Enas, Anthony, Diane, and Vickie Doughty accepting for Thomas
Annual History Contest Prizes Awarded
Winners of the Annual 2015 Westbrook Historical Society history contest were announced at
Westbrook Together Days. First prize of the Adult contest was Thomas DeWolfe who wrote on
Forest Street School (1936-1945). Second prize went to Diane Jamieson with My Connection
to Westbrook. First prize in the Student Contest went to Anthony Vasquez whose title was S. D.
Warren and the Paper Mill. Second prize to Enas Saad Mohammed (9th grade) titled The End
of Suffering. Honorable mention student to Aws Mohammed for: The Hardships That Changed
To Happiness
These are filed in a notebook available at the Society. (Photo by Mike Sanphy)
1930 Newspaper Article:
NATIONWIDE SEARCH FOR RARE WALLPAPER DESIGN ENDS IN DR. HILLS’ HOME
Paper is Discovered in Old Wardrobe which is identical to that Which Once Adorned Walls of
First President’s Bedroom.
By Charles W. Weaver
In 1775 George Washington erected an addition to his spacious home at Mount Vernon. Called
away suddenly to war, he left the addition practically completed with the exception of placing the
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finishing plaster on the bedroom which he was later to occupy. Impatience prompted his wife,
Martha, to place a wallpaper of vivid design over the unfinished plaster in an effort to brighten
the room. When Bushrod Washington became the owner of the house in 1802, he took the
bedroom occupied by his uncle and had the paper removed and the walls covered with white
plaster. That was over 100 years ago.

Discovered Last Year
Last year when Col. Harrison H. Dodge, superintendent of Mount Vernon, was preparing the
room for the George Washington Bicentennial celebration in 1932, he uncovered beneath the
plaster, scraps of the paper which originally adorned the walls. Carefully removing the paper bit
by bit, Col. Dodge recovered enough to paste on a background and to be photographed.
Although the design was not complete, the photograph was sent far and wide to find a similar
design, in order that the bedroom might be restored to its original form before the Bicentennial
celebration.
The search, which extended to every section of the Country, was to no avail and the Mount
Vernon Association, sponsoring the hunt for the design, quite despaired of restoring the original
paper. Almost a year passed when news came that the paper had been located in the files of
Birge Company in Buffalo, NY. The paper had been sent some 10 years before by Richard F.
DeNeill, wallpaper expert with Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Company, of Portland, and had
originally graced the walls of the fine old Colonial home of Dr. Louis L. Hills at Westbrook.
About 10 years ago, Mrs. Hills, while having a wardrobe removed from one end of what was
originally the reception hall of the old mansion, chanced upon a wallpaper of rare beauty. She
carried a sample of the paper to Mr. DeNeill, a connoisseur of fine wallpapers, especially old
colonial designs, who immediately saw that the paper was of no common pattern.
Mr. DeNeill sent the paper to Birge Company in Buffalo, N.Y. for further analysis and was
assured that the paper had merit, but was not of such value that it should be copied for
commercial use. They requested, however, that permission be given them to place the paper to
their files.
…
The fine old Colonial house at Westbrook wherein the wallpaper was found came into the
possession of its present owner, Dr. Hills about 20 years ago. It is approximately 90 years old
and was built by George Warren, one of Westbrook’s oldest and best known families.
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Excerpts from The Development of Worker Housing in Westbrook, Maine 1820-1890
By Howard Levy
Description of Saccarappa in 1820: The place was a mere hamlet consisting of perhaps a score
of improvised, unpretentious and unpainted abodes. There were two short parallel streets
running from the main road to the river on which were a few houses. Above and nearby was a
squad of miserable tenements, called in derision the Holy Ground.
In 1829, Saccarappa became the site of the first textile mill on the river, the Portland
Manufacturing Company, a manufacturer of duck, a heavy cotton cloth used for sails and tents,
and twine. By 1842, a paper mill was established on the northern bank of the river at Congin
Falls, in what had become known as the village of Cumberland Mills.
By mid-century, the town claimed a number of small manufacturers, primarily located in
Saccarappa that produced clapboards, shingles, loom harnesses, silks, and woolens.

Because of two bends in the river between the two falls and the location of the mills on the
northern banks, the area between the mills became a primary location for the houses of
workers. The textile industries located at Saccarappa and the Warren paper company at the
Cumberland Mills adopted diametric approaches to worker housing, even though the mills were
within easy walking distance of each other. In the case of the textile mills, only a small number
of company housing units were constructed for the workers. The Warren Company, on the
other hands, built a large number of units for its workers on both sides of the river, in addition to
many civic and municipal buildings in the town.
The Company built houses on Brown and Cumberland Streets between 1871 and 1879. These
were followed by a series of two story cottages on Brown Street which were built around 1881.
All housing had running water by that date. By 1883, the company owned 150 rental units with
rents ranging from $76 to $200 per year. Electricity was available in some units at the cost of
$35 per year while running water was billed at $10 annually.
Warren commissioned Portland architect John Calvin Stevens to design a street of shingle style
workers cottages in 1896, a new architectural form with which Stevens had been experimenting.
Stevens had previously designed three other elaborate structures for Warren in the Queen Anne
style – the Warren Block, a multi-purpose community center for the town, a residence for
Warren’s nephew and one for the mill’s agent. The street designed by Stevens, called Cottage
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Place, was made up of twelve houses, nine having gambrel roofs and three having gable roof
designs.
In a design book published by Stevens and his partner in 1889, the Cottage Place project was
included with the following commentary:
The chief establishment at Cumberland Mills is the great paper mill-the largest in the world.
Under the beneficent management of the mill proprietors, homelike cottages have been built,
and a system of rents and payments established which encourages the operatives to acquire
and control their homesteads. Here is an example suggesting the solution of certain social
problems. In all the history of Cumberland Mills there is no record of a strike.

NUMBERING OUR STREETS
From Westbrook Witness, Nov. 1877
Officers of the Town of Westbrook at the time:
Selectmen: Alonzo Libby, C.E. Boody, S. A. Cordwell
Town Clerk and Treas.: Jas. M. Webb
Collector: John Brown
Constables: John Meserve, Smith Babb, John Brown, Jos. C. Brown
It appears quite plain from a survey of our advertising columns that something needs to be done
in the matter. This saying that your store or business is on Main street, Bridge street, Brackett
street or Depot street is not very definite. Among ourselves we, may have no trouble in finding
one another, but when we come to put it in print, or when a stranger would find his way among
us, the need of numbers on our doors is very apparent. It would take but little trouble and talk to
come to some agreement, and have the whole matter arranged so that it would take care of
itself in the future. It will have to be done sometime; and might as well be attended to now
before difficulties multiply further; and then it will show out a little of the enterprise there really is
in us.
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Streets were numbered in 1903 according to “House Guide” in 1914 Time Capsule
Main Street Numbers down town changed between 1891 (Westbrook Social Library was at 128
Main) & in 1909 (Walker Library was at 800 Main)
WESTBROOK STREET NAMES
1886 Sargent Files, dairy farmer & large landowner in Stroudwater St area, died suddenly in
his mill wagon in CM. 3 streets in this area got names from his family:
FILES St, 1894
SARGENT St – 1912
BURTON ST - 1901 (grandson Burton Lombard who died in infancy) [Hx Wesk, pg 34]
BRACKETT - named for Zachariah Bangs Brackett who built the brick block of stores and the
double house adjoining at the corner of Main and Brackett St in the 1st half of the last Century
(1800s) (FMR)
METHODIST Rd - Methodist held tent revivals
LAMB St - Wm Lamb, home on Deer Hill 1767
PRIDE St - Peter Pride
CONANT St - Daniel Conant had farm on this street; (FMR) Joseph Conant, prob. earliest
settler
VALENTINE ST - Leander Valentine, 1st Mayor
ROCHESTER: Running perpendicular to Main Street and parallel to Haskell Street, Rochester
Street is named for its proximity to the Portland & Rochester Railroad (P&RR), a ribbon of track
that connected Portland to Rochester, New Hampshire during the latter half of the nineteenth
century
CHURCH - after Methodist Church built new church there in 1867. 1St Congregational Church
was on corner of Main & Church
CLOUDMAN ST - after Cloudman family - Francis Maayor , son Andrew 19th Me. KIA
TRAM LANE – named for S.D. Warren tram that used to run from the mill, behind the Warren
Library, across Main St up to the mill storage building [Stockhouse building]
SPRING -on flats between steep hills is a pipe into a spring about 10’ deep; odor of sulphur ,
was a once-famed sulphur spring and people came from miles to fill bottles; Portland Atlas of
1871 pinpoints the mineral spring; came for curative powers…laxative (see article in ‘Westbrook
articles’)
SEAVEY - after Dr. Milton Seavey of Portland (FMR)
WALKER - Benj. Walker, a clothier of Wsbk, owned & occupied a home on corner of Walker
(named for him)
(HOW- pg161)
WEBSTER - Named after Webster brother who were well known timberland owners in
Limington & owned large tract of land in Westbrook (Obit of Jos. Webster)
STREETS ACCEPTED AT TOWN MEETING MARCH 1880:
Ash street from Main, near W. W. Cutter's residence, northerly.
Austin street from East Bridge street near James Robert's residence
northerly to C. 0, Thomas' residence.
Beatrice Lane - (formerly Conant Lane) off Conant St; named for granddaughter of Hawkes
Elwell, owner of Presumpscot Dairy (ECS)
Brook street from Pride's corner to Falmouth line.
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Bridgton street from Pride's Bridge northerly by Westbrook and Duck Pond post offices to
Windham line.
Burnham street from Fitch street near Sarah Haines' house to Brackett street.
Bridge street from Main, near L. W. Edwards' store, to South Bridge street, near terminus of
Methodist street.
Brown street from Bridge street near residence of Mrs. Nancy Hayes, northerly side of river to
Cumberland street.

Buxton street from Scarborough line, near L. P. Knight's house to Deering line.
Brackett street from Main, near Congregational Church southerly to a point near Frank Dunn's
house.
Central street from Main, opposite Weston's Mills to Valentine street.
Christian Hill - named for early meeting house 146 Bridge St; moved from King’s Orchard (now
Chestnut St) to Bridge. Conants owned 146 house for about 90 years (ECG)
Church street from Main, near Dr. Martin's residence to foot of hill near cemetery.
Conant St - named for earliest permanent settlers, Joseph & Sarah (wife) & brother Samuel
Conant (ECS)
Cross street from Fitch, near John Bohnsen's house to Church street.
Cumberland street from Main, near Warren block, northerly to Windham line.
Cottage street from Seavey, southerly side of P. & 0. R. R. to Lamb street.
Duck Pond street from Bridgton street, near 0. H. Leighton's residence by Wooden Ware mills,
to Duck Pond post office.
East Bridge street from southerly terminus of Methodist street, easterly to Bridgton street near
Pride's Bridge.
Fitch street from Main, near Clement & Co.'s store, to Burnham street.
Foster street, from Main, near Methodist church, northerly.
Formerly called Methodist Lane for church on corner of Main (ECS)
Falmouth street from Duck Pond street near N. W. Gowen's northerly to Falmouth line.
Gowen street from Duck Pond street near M. A. Gowen's easterly to Falmouth line.
Gray street from Seavey, near Margaret Gray's residence, to Lamb street.
Haskell street from Main, near John Wheeler's to Pine street.
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Hardy street from Bridgton street, near Duck Pond post office, southwesterly to Windham line.
Hawkes St - site of Abner Hawkes brick yard; provided bricks for Haskell Silk Mill on Lincoln St
& many other city
buildings (ECS)
Longfellow street from Main, by L. P. Warren's residence, to Gorham line.
Lincoln street from Bridge street, opposite Bridge street school house, northerly.
Lincoln St, then Willow Lane, then Lincoln St (ECS)
Locust street from Main, near N. A. Brown's residence, northerly.
Methodist street from the junction Bridge and East Bridge streets northerly to Bridgton street,
near the bridge across
Duck Pond stream.
Main street from Gorham line, south side of river, through Saccarappa and Cumberland Mills, to
Deering line.
Mechanic street from Main, opposite machine shop, to Valentine street.
Mill Street - named for earliest saw & grist mills on Presumpscot River, built by Conant brothers
(ECS)
North street from Bridge street, near North School house, northerly to Cumberland street.
Oak street from Seavey, northerly side P. & 0. R. R., to Lamb street.
Pride street from Austin street, near Charles A. Lord's residence, to Pride's Corner.
Pleasant street from Main, near Maine street school house, to P. & R R. R.
Pine street from Haskell, near Geo. B. Swett's residence, to Seavey street.
Park Hill - early called Pork Hill because of location of garrison opposite side of Presumpscot
River (ECS)
Rochester street from Main, near B. D. Elwell's residence to Pine street.
Sawyer street from Hardy street, northerly, to Windham street.
Scotch Hill - named for Scottish weavers at Haskell mill (ECS)
Stroudwater street from Main, near Dr. Smith's residence to Deering line.
School street from Main near Warren school house southerly to P & R. R. R.
Seavey street from Main, near A. II. Larrabee's store to Pine street.
Saco street from Main, near railroad crossing to Scarboro line.
Spring street from Main, near residence of Geo. H. Raymond to Buxton street.
Valentine street from- Saco, near residence of Leander Valentine and in contemplation to
Spring street.
Warren street from Main near Brown's hall, easterly
WALKER BRIDGE (on Duck Pond Rd) - from 1880 to 1900 the Portland Wooden Ware factory
operated next to the bridge and the Highland Lake Dam. Ammi Whitney was President & S.H.
Whitney was Treasurer. They were never residents of Duck Pond, as far as is known. It is
speculated that they may have supplied funding for the original bridge. Popularly called Duck
Pond Bridge.
BRIDGTON ROAD - U.S Rte. 302
2001 - named Portland-Fryeburg section “The Tenth Division Highway” - to
commemorate the men of the 10th Division serving as ski trooper in Germany during WWII
Also called “Roosevelt Trail”- known as the Roosevelt Trail through southern Maine because it
was the beginning of the Theodore Roosevelt International Highway to Portland, Oregon.
WINDHAM Rd left PIERCE ST at sharp left from BRIDGE ST, early on
Information on Streets compiled by Donna Cousens Conley.
Photos from Mike Sanphy collection
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President’s Message
I want to take this opportunity to thank the Officers, Board of Directors and volunteers that have
worked hard during the past Fall, Winter and Spring months to carry on the mission of the
Westbrook Historical Society. I also want to welcome Wayne Chick as the newest member of
our Board of Directors. Wayne was elected during our Annual Monthly Meeting replacing Diane
Dyer whose term on the board has expired. During the Summer Months we will continue to
open the Historical Society on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
I hope everyone has a great summer and I am looking forward to seeing you at our next
monthly meeting and program in September.

Mike Sanphy, President

gvb
Contact
Information: info@westbrookhistoricalsociety.org Telephone 207-854-5588
Officers: President- Mike Sanphy , Vice President- Roberta Wyer Dutton Morrill , Secretary- Ellen
Burrill, Treasurer- Tom Clarke
Open Saturday and Tuesday mornings from 9 am to noon.
Our website: www.westbrookhistoricalsociety.org – gives a fascinating outline of the Collections, Research
Library and Exhibitions of the Society.

Westbrook Historical Society
426 Bridge Street
Westbrook, ME 04092
Tel: 854-5588
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